
Minutes
DATE: Thursday January 
12, 2023, 7:30p.m.

WHERE/HOW:  
Zoom

Meeting ID:
889 490 9102 (no code)

For call-in only:(669)900-6833
SAME ZOOM ID AT EACH MEETING
Log on early to chit-chat and sip by 

7:15 p.m. 😊
Topic Discussion Action/Who

2023 board
President            Sonya McPhaul
Vice-President         Julia Sweeney
Secretary            Mindi Willing
Treasurer            Dabrena Diab
Member at Large – area Sawtell:  Alcides Hernandez
Member at Large [appointed] – area Kaseberg:  Ren Abay

Winter Fire 
Safety 

Jaime Garret -
Roseville Fire 
Department.

Current issues keeping the FD busy: creek rescues, downed trees, wires 
down, carports blown off the driveway and much more rain related issues!

HALF of home heating fires happen in December/January/February.

Space heaters: Never use an extension cord or power strips!  Plug ito wall only.  
Use only one at a time and stay in the room with it.  Keep a 3 ft radius away from 
furniture.    

Extension cord safety: Jaime pointed out to never use an extension cord or 
power strips with anything that produces heat = coffee pot, microwave, crock pot 
etc. etc.

Pay for quality extension cord or power strips, not ones from discount stores.

Chimney safety: have it inspected annually by a chimney sweep company, 
because leaves, animals can get in during the off season.   

Be careful with ashes!  There are often small burning embers in the ash.  Use an 
ash can that is metal with a lid to remove the ashes.  Place the ash can in middle
of yard until positive it completely cool.  Do the same with charcoal grills in the 
warmer days.  Do not leave close to the house.

Smoke detectors: new ones last 10 years before you must replace entire unit.  
But still check that the alarm works once a month.  You need one per floor, but 
ideally, one in each bedroom.

Carbon monoxide detector: One is good for the entire house.  It can be placed 
anywhere - high or low in the home.  



Winter Fire 
Safety, 
continued

Fire Extinguishers: Get several of the  ABC types; at least one per floor + 
garage.  

Use of fire extinguisher:
1. Call 911
2. Be sure of your exit route 
3. Pull toggle 
4. aim low!
5. squeeze handle 
6. sweep back and forth.  

Home electrical issues with outlets and etc: call a private electrician for 
electrical issues so they can test them.  

Power outages – unplug major equipment so that there is not a damaging power
surge to appliances when power is restored.  

Keep fridge and freezer closed!!  

refrigerators keep the temp for 4 hours 

freezers will keep the temp for 48 hours

Other fire department programs:
Car seat program
Smoke detector program

Future events 
for 
spring/summer

 Garage Sale weekend
 The Big Dumpster day (city sponsored)
 Creek clean-up (earth day?  When is Placer Creek week? (Sonya will call 

Greg @916-773-6575)
 Fireworks booth with RCONA
 Movie in the Park

Event ideas!  
 Little kid meet-up (at a park)
 New neighbor meet-up 
 Gift cards to incentivize attending these meetings.  
 “Just like good neighbor” award each month

Other topic 
from Fiber 
Optics 

Jack Wines reported: Fiber optics = faster internet thru Consolidated.  Contact 
them to sign-up.  It will help to get it into the neighborhood quicker.  
https://www.fidiumfiber.com/fiber-internet-Roseville-ca 

Vehicle 
concern:

There is a large RV parked at the corner of Kingswood near Junction.  It has 
been there since before Christmas and is too close to the corner for cars turning 
into the neighborhood.  Contact: Code enforcement (city).  Traffic (Roseville PD). 

Next meeting: Thursday, February 9, 2023 at 7:30 p.m.
Tentative guests: Roseville Urban Forest Foundation >> great article below on trees.

https://sacdigsgardening.californialocal.com/article/23035-sacramento-trees-down/?
fbclid=IwAR0w2JgZKioxVM8V4rQsw3IYh-WN-lvTS_p1bCyLIy4kfQnk6lD5bt8btJE 
Communicatio
n
with your 
association

 Phone/text 916-365-2491
 sfmcphaul@gmail.com  
 Neighborhood Association email box KasebergKingswood@gmail.com
 Announcements are on App Next Door 

mailto:sfmcphaul@gmail.com
https://sacdigsgardening.californialocal.com/article/23035-sacramento-trees-down/?fbclid=IwAR0w2JgZKioxVM8V4rQsw3IYh-WN-lvTS_p1bCyLIy4kfQnk6lD5bt8btJE
https://sacdigsgardening.californialocal.com/article/23035-sacramento-trees-down/?fbclid=IwAR0w2JgZKioxVM8V4rQsw3IYh-WN-lvTS_p1bCyLIy4kfQnk6lD5bt8btJE
https://www.fidiumfiber.com/fiber-internet-Roseville-ca


Sonya  Facebook page, https://www.facebook.com/kaseberg.kingswood

https://www.facebook.com/kaseberg.kingswood

